Proface

In Ma; 1973. Dr. R,E. Munn "as appointed by SCOPE.;n a contractual
arrangement "'ith UI'EP. a, a SCOPE con,ultant to the Inter-Agency
W G on Monitoring. The eonsultant was asked to prepare a proposal
for an Act;on Plan lor Pha" I of • Global En,ironmentall>1onitoring
S}"tem (GEMS).
Meelin~ "'ere held with L'iEP Office... in Genesa on May 23, and
,,'ilh the Inter.Ageney W G on Monitoring on June 11, when the
guidelines for a "rilten report "'ere discuS$Cd. noting the decision at the
first ",,,;on of the Goserning Council of UNEP that mon;toring;n Pha",
I of GEMS 'hould be Iim;ted to a small number of priority pollutant>
of broad inlernational ,ignificanee. In addition. the Inter.Agency W G
decided Ihat the organization of the table of conlents 'hould be according
to media. and that in a separale Appendix (See Appendix DJ. the indi,'idual priority pollutant' 'hould be discu,sed.
Dunng June and earll Jul}'. lhe consullant rC\ie"'-ed the relevant
published l;teralure. and discussed the principle, of monitoring with a
number of indi.'idual scientists. Thi, was followed by a tw(}-week \';,il
to the Specialized Ageneie, (Ju]; 9.20) and a meeting wilh lhe InterAgenc)' W G on Jul}' 19th. In thi' connection, lhe con,ultant is grateful
to the Agcncies for thcir cooperatlon and pro,i,ion of detailed documcntatlon.
The fi"'t draft of the repon "'as prepared bet"'een July 23 and Aug.
5 at the laborato')' of Ihe Marine Biological A'sociation of the United
Kingdom in Plymouth. England, The consultant i' indebted to the
Dlr""tor. Dr. JoE. Smith, for pro,id;ng an office and other ""iltance,
panicularly the opportunit} to discuss lhe principles of monitoring with
a number of marine biologi,ts.
The fil"$t drafl "'as distributed on August 6 to U'iEP, to the Special.
ized Agencies and IAEA, 10 selected member:> of SCOPE, and to a
number of other scientists around the world. During the period Aug.
7 • Sept. 15, the con,ultant prepared the Appendices, and re,·ie...-ed Ihe
hundred' of written comments th.t wcre rec.i,ed from the Specialized
Agenc;es and IAEA, and from Ihe scienti& community. In this Con·
"eetion, recognition i' gi"en to Ihe following scientists for assistance in
preparing fi"'t dTalts of p.rts of Appendix D: Dr. M.L. Phillip<. ToronlO.
Canada; Or. D,M. Smith. Otta"'., Canada; Dr. J.E. Smith, Plymouth.
England: Or. J. Watkio., Otta,,". Cilllada.
During the ...-eek of Sept, 17·21, the Royal Society in london hosted
meeting' of the Inter·Agenc; W G on Monitoring and of a SCOPE
W G on Monitoring and A.sessment, The first draft of the con'ultant',
repon (and the "'nuen comment" "'ere re,je"ed at Ihat limc, and
man~' helpful ,uggcstion, "'ere made. Special credit mu,t be gi"en to
Dr. G.c. BUller, Ottawa, Can.d., who chaired th. SCOPE Working

,

Party that ft\'ie..,;ed the "First Draft" in London and who undertook
to edit Appendix D (priority pollutants). A Second Draft of the enti«
document WlI$ submitted to the Second Gene,al A,sembly of SCOPE,
in Kiel in October, which d""idtd that urly publication would be
desirable.
GEMS contains lI$ components, the monitoring of the atmosphere,
oceans, riYers, lake•• vound.water, wils. \ egetation and foreSI<, drinking
waler and foods, The scientific basi' for GEMS i. so multidisciplinary
that no sini!e perwn can be e~pected to be a speciali't in all field•.
Ne>-erthelcs., because the en,ironment mu.t be considered a' a singk
entity, the con.ultant gladly accepted the chalienge in the belief that the
aIlern.ti'·e, a report by a committee of ,peciali't5, i. no! the best 'ehicle
for obtaining a balanced ,'iew of a multidisciplinary ,ubject.
Finally. it is to be noted that the Abstract is in the form of a Table
.ummarizing the Phase [ monitoring program. Other important specific
proposals are scattered throughout the repon in the form of reCom·
mendation., and ha\'e not been summarized.
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